IHIE
How would your
facility benefit if you
could receive the
most up-to-date
medical information on
patients in real time?

What if you could
look at a patient,
their health, and
the services they’ve
received all at once?

How would the patient
experience improve
if you could lessen
the amount of time
required to pull and
input clinical data and
put that time toward
patient care?

CareWeb combines all chapters of a patient’s care into one single view,
regardless of whether care was sought within the state or across
its borders. This core service improves the speed and accessibility of
information and allows customers to access data from IHIE’s robust
network of participants to ensure that healthcare providers make the most
informed decisions every time.
CareWeb’s ability to provide a more complete view of a patient’s
medical history:
OO Enhances clinical care, coordination and work flow
OO Reduces the amount of unnecessary testing and procedures, saving
time and money
OO Allows access to critical information during time-sensitive
presentations
OO Improves interoperability and integration between disparate systems
and provides better usage of clinical data
OO Eliminates uncertainties and saves lives

ADDITIONAL FEATURES
AND BENEFITS:
SINGLE SIGN ON
Integrates CareWeb within EHRs
SEARCH FUNCTION
Finds discrete data and specific words
in free text and PDFs
MANAGES POPULATIONS
Organizations caring for at-risk and
special needs patients can advocate
and coordinate services
About Indiana Health Information Exchange

IHIE was founded in 2004 as a non-profit health information exchange that enables hospitals, physicians, laboratories, pharmacies,
payers, and other health service providers to avoid redundancy and deliver faster, more efficient, higher quality healthcare to patients in
Indiana. Today, by making information available to more than 50,000 healthcare providers in Indiana and neighboring states, we deliver
services that make a real difference in health and healthcare.

Better Outcomes. Delivered.
317.644.1750 | 877.435.7343 | ihie.org

